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To the Voters of Bulloch County
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IMPROVEMENTS COMING

As indicated in a news item
in another column, the people
of Statesboro are soon to be
called upon to give an ex pression in regard to certain valuable improvements in the city
-notably the paving of streets
and improvements to the school
facilities.
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ill become of
a
North
as
town?"
ed
our
Georgia citizen the other day
discussing the value of the keep
at home movement.
He argued that if a man lives
in a small village and gets his
living there, he ought to patronize the stores of that town
rather than go off to some other
town 01' city every time he may
want to buy a new shirt. Probably there is not a town 01' city
anywhere which would deny
the truth of that comment.
The place to spend your
money is among those from
No patriot
whom you get it.
will ask for bu iiness among his
neighbors,and then carry off his
busine. s unless he can profit by
doing so. We would not holel
that patriotism requires that
one should
pay more than an
ar-ticle is worth in order to keep
his money at home or evcn achis monccpt inferior value
ey; but where conditions are
the
horne
man
should
cqunl,
by
all means have the preference.
A nd this is a ga mn with two
sides. No man can be expect I
to patronize even home
who do not patronize him.
Likewise, tho person who
feels justified in carrying his
cash away from home to be expcnded, even when he can snv=
a few nickels, need not be SUl'prised when his neighbors tell
him to ca rry his appeals to
other places when he gets out
among them asking for contributions to some semi-charitable
enterprise which calls for the
ready cash.
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JUST RECEIVED
FIRST QUALITY---PR.ICE R.IGHT

This thing is black
as it is."
Scott declined to name the
parties who he charges with the
assault.
He said he knew he
was going to die, but his physicians say he had a much better
day and may recover

.
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A carload of hogs is this
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I
loch county to Moultrie to be
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The announcements of Judge
taken care of in the packing
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l
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1,D40 acres near Lyons (Toomb8
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affor�s;
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acres now

M·IX tures
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cultivation;

two Six-room
III,
dwellings, one four-room
Visiting brethrell always and one two-room tenant house' on
two public roads; n
cordially i""ited.
thirty-eight h�rse
farm
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
�a� be taken in on this place
26
acres
to the plow) and
D. B. TURNER, Sec.
e�ery acre e go.od brown pebble land
WIth clay subso,l.
It carries $7000
BOARDERS WANTED
loan at 6 per cent ,·nterest. Tak'e In
Go to 49 West Main street for first 200 more lIeres and we will increase
class boarding hOllse.
Rutes, $4.00 lo�n to $10,000 for five or ten yean.
PrICe, $12.50 per acre on easy terms.
per week; $1.00 pel' dllY.
Would tak.e as purt payment other
13jlln3t
gOO( I renting property.
This farm
FOR RENT -A farm near Aaron, would be cheap at $20,800.
F. O. POWELL,
Ga., on which there is n nice resicfo Bnnk of Vidalia
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Vidalia, Ga.
fence.
Apply to GIRARD M.
LOST NOTE
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Savannah, Ga.
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First Class Work in all Lines at
Ga., on S. & S. R. R.; on pubIC
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Cotton Planters

believe there is any foundation
for the rumors that Scott shot
himself.
Besides the absence
of apparent rea on, they point
to the fact that six 01' seven
shots were fired and that witnesses living in
the neighbor-
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Fertilizer Distributors

nants

are

v,

Cultivators

mysteriously shot Monday night
while on his way home, do not
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-We Call Your Attention.

WOUNDED MAN CLAIMS TO
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RAINES HARDWARE
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to-morrow.

SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
WORKS are making potush mixtures.
See Homer and Bill Simmons [or
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SUBMARINE EXPLOSION
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSE
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BANK OF STATESBORO

next cool

thiS

company him.

us

yond

Our sales have been good,
yet have on hand quite an assortment
If you haven't
of high class goods.
bought at this sale. don't let the next
ten days go by without doing so. You
will regret it if you do.

a.t

mixer.

close.

but we,

mix

with
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regular lines, and
Scott made a brief statement
in every way.
They
'io are not out of date, either, but today in which he said he knew
:"
in many instances represent in- who did it. He also said, "They
PI'" '1"1'1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
vestments which can better be shot me because I had evidence
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used in' newer goods for the against them. They knew they
I
An X-Cellent Combination
POSTMASTER'S BIG HOG
coming season-this is why the had to face the evidence in
named cannot fail to court. There was only one way
reAnderson
Thaxton, the pressing club prices
Postmaster
to stop it-to kill me.
I think
move the goods.
a
installed
has
this
man,
recently
slew
his pig
ports that he
This great sale begins Satur- the men were two negroes hir
for
his
service
motor
beam
the
delivery
which
tipped
week,
ed to kill me; but I wouldn't be
The day and will continue for twenat 501. Besides twenty gallons rapidly growing business.
ty selling days. Read the ad- surprised if one of them wasn't
of lard, he yielded two hams, machine used is a SaXon car vertisement
and be among the the man himself, accompanied
two shoulders, two middlings with a KlaXon horn, all of
I don't think I
first to take advantage of the by a negro.
and livers and heads almost be- which are entirely up to date.
shall use the evidence against
many bargains.
computation. Mr. Ander- The combination-ThaXton

out-everything going
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at cost and below ..

which contains little 01' no
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pota h.
I hIS absence. of potash has
se nted a serious problem to
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,1�15 depnl:tlllnnL In the mattcrl
of conatruing the laws of
to
gill
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the same
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did, opposition
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The big "Red Letter" ad vertisement of E. C. Oliver in this
-t. issue is unique in many ways,
and will readily attract attention as much for its bargain
values as for its striking colo!'.
These sales are an annual
event with Mr. Oliver, who, by
•
the way, will be remembered
as
the originator of bargain
sales in Statesboro several years
At the close of the usual
ago.
:: season he makes it a rule to
clean up his stock of all leftovers, such as may not be right
up to the next season's styles,
.: at prices which are sure to

•

••

Oliver

iJ.

.

•

rend.er.a deCISIOn 111
matter wlthlll the next
week 01' ten days-a decision
which shall be just as far as it
FARMERS IN DOUBT
is possible to make it, as beschool facilities with the hearty
tween all the interests concel'1lThe fertilizer problem is one
consent of the people.
eel.
You will be duly apprised
of perplexity to the farmers of
of
the department's action in
OPPOSITION TO HARRIS
this section.
What shall we
this matter, and it will be of indo? is the question which is on
terest to you.
The Times regrets that Gov. the mind of each one.
It is
For the present, replying to
Harris is to have opposition for generally conceded that a crop
which are reaching
re-election, even though his op- cannot be made without the inquiries
d�� I am wmpel�d
poo�t�wgoodam=uD� u"�wmewrt�h�lize�me
hold that the word "potash"
and commercial fertilizing is
Hardman, of Commerce.
cannot appear upon a sack of
++'1 I I 1''''1-++++++++++++++++++++++++
In a thrilling race two years the main dependence.
Condimixed fertilizer unless it conwas the win- tions are
different this year.
ago, Gov. Harris
tains full one per cent or more
Hardman by The
'ner, defeating Dr.
scarcity of potash has of
is
was
potash, guaranteed.
made the price well nigh proonly a close margin. It
the law, enacted by �he leglsll!-conce'ded then that the race hibitive, even on what little
and not a rulIng of thiS
made there is to
Hardman
Dr.
which
be had, which quan- ture,
OFFICIALS REACH THIS DEwould entitle him 'to consider- tity is small enoguh. The price
In
the
CISION AFTER INVESTImeantIme, �I.th regard
ation at a future date, and by of cotton seed the past season
to the matter of fertIlIzers genthat has drained
GATION OF ACCIDENT.
common consent it seemed
the country almost
While you are
and
the.ir use during the
he should succeed Gov. Harris. of that sort of fertilizer, and erall.y
New York, Jan. 17.-0ffic
llhat
season,
plllntmg
Insurance
At the same time there prevai!- those who die! not sell can hard- �ommg
your
the two inqui
IS a
matt�r which .each farmer ials conducting
ed an idea that Go�. Harns Iy afford to make cotton with
the
hImself.
You
naval-into
must
deCide
for
ries-civil
and
for
their seed at $45 per ton.
would not be a cand�dat�
So
know your own land and just cause of the internal explosion
the second term, and hIS frIends these are the problems which
H'ave it transferred to your new loca
You know
that he would place the farmers up in the air. what it ,,:,i!1 do:
Saturday on the submarine E-2
8eeme� pleas�d one term.
tion.
what fertilIzer It needs an�
Bring your policy to me and I
A new 'industry which is bebe satIs��d With.
the New York navy yard,
It at
You know
ansen
to it for you.
will
attend
h�w
much:
ing pushed to some extent by a
C.ondl�lOns w�l.ch ha.ve
WIll do WIthout any fertilizer which caused the death of four
durmg hIS admmlstratlOn, how- Savannah concern is the sale of
ten
men
and
serious
to
all.
injuries
a
fig�t upon street sweepings from that city. at You
e�erl have f?rced
must, therefore, use your others, were convinced today
to
hIm not of hiS own makm�. No A representative of a Savannah
Don't
own
and
your
more
Weighty firm was in this section a few ?wn knowledge
that the accident was due en
governor had
as
has
you
�ar
�o
problems to solve.. and none
days ago offering these sweep- Ju.dgmen�
tirely to natural causes.
WIll go m
deuSl!lg fe�tI.lIz�rs at
ever
ings at $3 pel' ton with freight
.met. themtoWIth greater
They were giving no considthe .present
It IS Simple
the �Ight
pnc�s.;
added, and sold quite a little of
do.
te�mmatlOn
eration to the suggestion that
busllless
queswhiskey
pr?posltIon-a
it. Its value as a fertilizer has
·thmg. A fill�usteJ'ln�
STATESBORO, GA.
Office No.3 North Main St.
It ImpOSSIble to do never been proven here, and is tIon of an 1l1vestment and re- outside agencies might have
cro�d made
I't
said.
at the regular term of more or less open to question, turn.
b een responsl'bl
busme�s
.e,
.was
I have been asked for a state,
the legislature, and force�l upon yet our farmers mllst have
Three of the SIX enlisted men 'H-++++++++++++++++++++++oi-+++++++++++++++I
as to the use of lime in the
the governor. the necessity for something for their soil
so m�nt
were still in a critical
injured
SOIl.
this
matan extra sesSIOn.
.1 have gone into
�very effort they tried a ,shot at this. 'It is tel' WIth
the state chemist, Dr. condition.
was then made to IIIduce h!m
afe to say that other experiThe four civilians in a city
E.
out of hiS call
to
will be hit upon, and the �.
Stallmgs,.
an� am presen�ments
I�ave
to you hiS vIews on thiS hospital were sufficiently recovmeasmes
those
of
mg.
present
may
yet
extremity
era�lOn
subJect, based upon careful ered to be questioned by CoronW. S. Preetorius & Company, Bankers, will proceed at once
mllloJ'lty prove a blessing in disguise.
which. the rebelIous
Three of them
er Wagoner.
study:
to convert their banking business into a chartered state bank.
had filIbustered to defeat In the
coroner
were
sufthey
"The application of ground told the
We have decided to give the farmers of the eounty and the
regular session. The dry and HARRIS TO SPEAK IN
f'
erlllg f rom co Id I ast S aturday b usmess men 0 f St a t es b oro w h 0 now own no stock, the opporEVERY COUNTY IN !:iTA TE I'Imestone to most of our Georwet factions of the iegl�lI1Lure
to
unable
wei'e
therefore
and
gia soils, will result in materiai
divided on the subject,
tunity to take a iimiLeu arnount of stock in the proposed bank..
were
b ene fiIt. It should be used, pre- d e t ec t th e POSSI'bl e presence of The name 0 f the bank will be "Bank of Bulloch." If you decide
and many of the governor s Says He Will Demonstrate That
The fourth
within
the
hull.
gas
the
growing
him
ferably, preceding
advised
friends
to take any stock see us by February 1st.
He is Not Feeble.
closest
of leguminous crops, because man, however, said that he
We publish herewith the condition of the bank as of Dec.
against the course which he finJan.
13.-Govthe usual odor of
smelled
Atlanta,
Ga.,
in
only
these
do
not
thrive
ally chose to adopt. With him ernor Harris announced Thurs- acid cropsbut is would be of gas and oil previous to the ex- 31st, 1915. We began business on Feb. 25th, 1911.
soils,
it was a principle whether to
I
LIABILITIES
undoubted benefit for most oth- plosion.
RESOURCES
leave out the temperance ques- day that when the gubernatorThree
by Lonns and discounts
er crops.
The amount to be ap$10,000.00
$35,642.12 Capital invested
o� the me,! injure�
tion and thus allow the filibus- ial campaign opened up it was
100.00 Undivided profits less cur_
should be from 1,000 the �x.plo�lOn are 111 a se:lOus Real estate
tering tactics to carry their his purpose to deliver a speech plied
to four tons per acre, condItIon In B�'ooklyn .hosPltll;ls. Furniture and fixt.ures____
rent expenses and taxes
1,686.68
point, or to include it in his call in every county in the state if pounds
8,030.09
paid
depending upon the extent of They .a�e LoUIS C. Miles, ('hlef Due from banks in this state 18,752.59
for the special session and alJohn
the
electriCian
of
that were possible. He said he acidity of the soil.
E-2;
Individual deposits sebject
Due from banks in other
low the people's representa"The principal beneficial efto check
32,306.23
3,640.11
states
The governor wished to meet the voters face
tives to speak.
fect to be derived from the use
10,707.115
Cash on hand___________
3,893.78 Time deposits
recognized his duty to the ma- to face and discuss the issues
mate.
f
h'
d
I'
t
Im126.65
0
one
t
e
Cashier's
checks
groun
d th e t em per- with them and the governor
.Imes
··ty an d'�nc I I! d e.
IS.
Jon
Edison
The
battery
the
and
storage
m
Notes
discounted
provement
phYSIcal
2,044 .• 4
And.
"
ance questIOn III hiS call.
facetIously added. You know 'bacterial condition of the soil with which the E-2 was equip
this seems to be the chief
some folks are saying that I am which may result in largely
ped was absolved from blame
\
$63,715.28
$63,715.28
ground upon which battle is beEven in a statement issued last night
too feeble ·to attend to the creased productiveness.
ing waged against him.
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
it not increase the fer- by Miller Reese Hutchinson,
It could hardly be expected state's business, I want to show should
Before me came J. G. Watson, Cashier of W. S. Preetorius & Company,
element in the soil to chief engineer for Thomas A.
that the wet crowd in Georgia them that I am very much tilizing
statement is a true con
the benefits Edison and a member of the Bankers, who being duly sworn, says the foregoing
will
Governor
Harris
any
great
extent,
alive."
go
Dr.
Hardman,
would prefer
Mr. dition of said Bank, as shown by the books of file in said Bank.
advisory board.
He is as to New York on January 22nd indicated would be sufficient naval
and they do not.
J. G. WATSON.
Hutchinson said he had formed
to arrange the details of dis- reason for its use.
strong a temperance man as
Sworn to and subscribed befote me, this 5th day of January, 1916.
"The finer the limestone is a tentative opinion as to the
Gov. Harris-possibly strong- counting the governor's warC. B. DENMARK,
the more quickly will cause of the disaster after mak
er.
It is almost certain that he rants for the teachers' salaries, ground,
Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
be its beneficial effects.
It ing an investigation, and that
would have acted the same way the contract for which has been
should be purchased on the per- he saw no reason to recommend
the governor did if he had been awarded to the National Park
any changes in the Edison batState centage of lime it contains."
Yet through re- Bank, of New York.
in his place.
J. D. PRICE,
tery. He declared that the batof Schools M.
venge for what the governor Superintendent
E-2 was not damhas been en-I L. Brittain will probably ac- Commissioner of Agriculture, tery in the
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The following statement relative to the present fertilizer
situation is made by the state
department of agriculture:
'1' 0 th e f arrners 0'f G eorgra :
The present fertilizer situ atiIon IS, per h aps, th e mos t serious that has ever confronted
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J. W. Robert-

South
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Carolina

meetof the 12-inch guns, but reing the directors met and elect- marked
that their maximum
ed the
officers for the
trial
was less than eighyear:
PreSident, J. N. Shear- teen speed
knots as
twenty
ouse;
vice-president, H. E. knots for the against
first German
Paul B. Lewis.
Knight;
Pre
dreaddreadnoughts.
A
resolution
WitS
passed
noughts earlier than the Alathanking Mr. Thos. R. Bryan, bama
class, like the old Oreretiring president, for his good
said, had guns of 13services to the bank during his
lIle
ore
of only thirty-five
The cashier prepresidency.
cahbre and limited range, while
senied a statement showing the
Maille class was equipped
bank's condition and that a
wltl;I 12-lnch forty calibre guns
good profit had been earned
with an effective range of less
during the past year. The board than
18,000 yards.
of
directors had
previously
Referring to the war time
passed this' profit to the undioperati?ns of Europevided profit account.
an natIOns he saId reports indicated that a new German bat-
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tIe cruiser, the Hindenberg
The law firm of Lanier & Pigue has was launched in August 1914'
been dissolved by mutual and a sister ship laid
that time and Great Britain apThis January 3rd, 1916.
parently had been carrying on +
F.RED T. LANIER,
a steady policy of lI'eet increase.
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particular Red Letter Sale of
YOU more,
possibly, than any
previous sale of the kind this store

NO.2

to our customers.

Se ling!

rte.l
II

Letter Sale has been an
annual bargain event at this store
for several years and has been the
means of saving thousands of dollars

Only

ensible Savings And

y

This Red

I

20

sati

e

•

Lasts

has ever held.
eral reasons.

This is true for

I t is really more to your interest than
ours that you attend this
mammoth

sale;

have deci(led to cut the
price to where the customer gets the
profit.

sev

we

,

LADIES, THESE PRICES

Colossal Cut

SHOULD INTEREST YOU

in

Men's and

Boys' Clothing"

LoL Ladies' Dresses, si lk
aud wool, $l.).QO to $15
LoL SO Coat Suits,

I

1hz.so

to

t
1 00
tp.

$20.00 and $22.50 Suits aL_$14.98
,

price

(4 98
$z,3.oo----------tp

$18.50 Suits

aL

$13.98

$15.00 Suits

at

,

$10.98

$12.50 Suits

aL

$ 8.98

50

•

Suits, assorted,

to

$3.48

$3.50 Boy.' Suits

$1.98

$2.50 Boys' Suita

$1.48

Mens' Shirts
50¢ Shirh

Extra

aL

Specials

$1.50

and

$2.00

$1.15

Big

lol Men'� Soft

by Mallory.
$5.00, at

I

I

25c

Lot Ladies' vVaisLs

�ot$���i-��'-

_

Lot Silk

$2.50

to

Drop Skirts,

$3.00

sold

;---------.-----

at.,

$1.98

$1.00 quality

98c

50¢ quality

aL

aL

at.,

aL

to

-

special

loL

98¢

One

A9¢
:

19¢

BlackCat

lot

special
special

loL

�---:---$1.98

loL

$2.69
to

$4.00

$2_98

aL

$3.24

$4.50 Crossett's Shoe

$5.50 Made Right Shoe

$3.39

$5.00 Hurly Shoe

$3.1t

to

$5.00,

\4.38

leathers

Boys' Shoes

up to

Shoes,
$4.00, aL98¢

aL

$4.00,

at

at

·-'_$1.48

aL

39¢

25¢ quality

aL

19¢

Men's and Boy's

Overalls
$1.00

Carharb

.:

79¢

Finck's Special

39¢

A

good

one

-

89¢,
89¢

46¢

Red 'Letter

ers, value

to go aL

$3.00,

at

One lot Tan Shoes, value to

$3.50,

at

One lot Vici Shoes to

.,

$1.48
go aL

__

American

$1.98

,

at

q:ne special

$1.lt

Lady Corsets

Is

now

I 1 I $2.50

sells

now

$3.50

sells

now

$1.50

$1.89
lot Ladies' Shoes

$1.48

lot Ladies' White
and Canvas Shces

Buck

$1.48

,

for Children

One lot Gun Metal and Patent

$I.48

Corsets

All Ladies' Ore .. Shoes up to

Bargains

Ladies' Tan Shoes, value $2.50,

on

Ladies' Dre .. s Shoes, all leath-

Hosiery
50¢ quality

Extra Cuts

$2.39

One

$1.48

$1.39

Kimonas, value $3.00

$2.98

to go aL

in all

$3.50, special

2 I

Dress Shoes

new

Close out

at

One odd lot

to

'Ladies' New Tan Boob, value

$2.50,
$7.00 Stetson Shoe.

I.

Ladies'

$1.48

One Special lot up

89¢

aL

big

small size, value

$1.19

aL

One

Entire stock
One

on

Ladies' Shoes

One special IOL

98¢

VVool Gloves at

wear
aL

One

Men's Work
Gloves

$1.98

.

$2.00 quality
I

$2.50 quality

Hats, made

Values up

at

__

$2.48

25¢

Mens' Under-

�_����� �_�._��_ -98c

·aL

75" quality

One lot Men'. Soft Hats, made
Values up to
by Mallory.

$3.00,

$3.50 quality

duction

Prices

$3.48
$2.98

$1.00 quality

fOR THE LADIES

Red Letter Re

Red Letter

$1.00

aL

$1.50 quality

Mens' Hats

at

aL

$1.50 quality

Manhattan

up

$4.00 quality

89¢

,

Shirts

Ladies' and Ch ild reu's Coats
and belew cost.

$5.00 quality

39¢

$1.25 Shirts, extra epecial

Derby Hats, value.
$5.00; aL

Men's Pants at
Red Letter
Prices

Boys' Suits
$5.00 Boys' Suits

Men's Shoes at

29¢

One lot

EXTRA SPECIALS

50¢

One lot 50¢ Cravau

$ 4.118

aL

Special

One lot Screven Drawers

Overcoats
I

Extra

Mens Suits and

SENSAl�IONAL SHOE
SELLING

Leather

to go at

value

to

$4.00,

to go

89c

$1.48 III

I

$.219

$1.39

,

One lot Gun Metal Lace

s.e

Shoea,

Ladies' Silk Sweaters, Extra

AL_�_$1.48

Boya'Gws MetaIShoea,apeclaL$1.39
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$6.50 Sellers

will go at

-

-

-

Special

-$3.48
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NOTHING CHARGED
-

We cannot afford
to

charge goods

these
to

at
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ever'ybody.
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Mrs. A. T. Jones has as her
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guest Mrs. Charles Wood, of
(Sylvania 'I'e lcphone.)
01'a ft ernoon w h
tertn ined
Harrison.
e� ';I'"e n·
."
•
the "North Side G orv Bo�.
Lying' in an old well
and Lov lv
Bland
stufl ed two miles norlh of S y I va nia,
candies
Ouid a
Iisse
J
�l'
'Vi
'hose pres- 'I' h ere it II cl been thrown 111
Gladys Bird were vi itors to the dates were served.
In.
ent
were
1\'11-s.
lIIdlath.
Lhe silent hours of the night by
Hays
city last week.
•
Misses Elma \Vimberly, Ulma the hands of those who murMiss Lora Carter, of Moul- Ofliff', Cora Blitch. Lena Bell d ered him. the body of a� unan
II' h I'
ite man W'lS dicovINk
mown
trie, is visiting h er cousin. Smith. Julia
<.
immo ns, Lucy Blitch, Kath- ered Wednesday mornmg b y
Miss Cleo Cox.

during

we�J;.1
he.r b�r t�hdeay:_/

�
aid

•

abo.ut

.

.

William.s..

�ister.

s!re�.

rday
h�Su�C�eJlted
°h

t

ofl

't,'

at

CI).

•

•

•

,

Miss Mildred Wood, II'ho IS
teaching in the
High School, spent the weekend in Statesboro as the gu st
of her aunt. Mrs. Bryant.

1\letterl

now

•

.

•

Mr. L. P. King. of Portshas recently
mouth. Va
cepted a po ition With the S. &
and
S. railroad
".·ill be .JOined
here by his famJly in a few
days.
.•

•

•

•

who
was instructor in musIc In the
Statesboro for the past two
years. but presentl_y at
fnends
hele
visited
aston.
during the week.

Mi�ManrleLouHu�hs.

Thon:-

•

Mr,

cepted

•

Samples has acposition in the drug

John
a

firm of Mr. Brooks Blitch •. of
Homerville. and wil I I eave In a
few days to begin hiS employment wit h h a t fi
.

t.

•

Cost

r�.

drawers, and

d�ed

J
•

fi�ld.

seemec�

-

Crouse,_
Nea�e. forn:er past?r
,States-

.esteemed.
H�

popular prices. Every lady
of

premiums with
catalogue
The premiums offered

lutely
better

of the

share

Don't Fail

profits

to

at

are

and

Mrs. Dunn.
that

free

will

be

It is their

offered to the

IS

Visit the Demonstration

Which Will be Held in the Sea Island
1Jank 1Juilding.

I

and,

_

...

S�PPLIES..

hall'llittle
o.fl

sad-fa.ced

•
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cars

sho�ld

from

The minister saw him as he
"My fare." she expl.alned.
gently. "In the confUSIOn of came up the walk one Saturday
afternoon-a tall. sad-faced
that party
o� �.oung people you

in his working-clothes.
man.
ovrelooked It.
The grim-faced man stared He opened the door himself
The m'an followed him into
at the dime and then
at
the
the sweet and gentle
study. and then,
in a few moments he told the
at
kept
cou�d
story of the little 'woman who
dime. he. sald. gl uffly.
had given him the dime he had
She smiled.
".
forgotten to aollect. He told
"Oh.
the minister what she
I
her rep y.
ha� said
and how it had set him to
Tomorrow I am
to me.
thinking. He told him of his
to
teach
my
own sinful past. and of his in
class. How cou
!lve a
tluence that had gone out to
boys a�d
tear down and destroy. instead
I
cou
e�1? h aSI� e
., h d of building up.
I
"And." continued the poor
that was not fellow .. "I have come
mine?
So you see" she said. because one woman wou
still
"ther� are some keep the carfare I neglected to
thin s Christian people can not take
fr�m her. It ,may seem a
to do.
Cheating a rail- !ittle' thmg to yo!.! sir. but �o
road company of its' r.ightftil It means everythmg. By
It.S �
dues is one of them. Whether
res�ored to .me my lost faIth.
it be a dime or a hundred d'Ol- by It
pomted out to me the
sh�
lars. the principle is the same. way.
I .w�nt
sOIJle of that
The stern-faced man looked
woman.s rehglOn. I m only a
at the little dime again. but he poor. 'Simple fellow.
'did not speak.
In silence he any
par on- or
hel ed 'her off the car. and she such as
n:�:
soon lost to view in the
The
mll1l,ster laid hiS hand
gathering darkness. but the in- on the broa.d s�oulder.
cident did not stop there.
were tears 111 hiS
Hope
.eyes.
The first tiny ray of light had for you!" he crted.
Joyful�y.
enetrated his stubborn· heart. "Hope
_for you! Jesus Chrtst
first good seed had been
the world to save
c�me
sown.
He had said there wel'e smners! And they knelt down
no
Christian people in the together.
world.
He had been wrong.
A week later. at
close of
Th t little sweet-faced woman the sermon. a tall. bloadshould
the
hair and ered man
forward.
The
walk�d
something he had said did not mll11ster met hllii.
exist.
If she had not. she
"I've
said the man.
would never have given him brokenly,
to confess hun bethat dime.
He looked up at
alI men.
.,,'.
the sparkling little stars that
Praise the
.Lold! said the
and
for
the
first time he minister, clasplllg hiS hand.
night.
.

b�ck

Education In Georyesterday afternoon. Compulsory
and identified the body as that gia"
A ffirmative-S. L. Coffey. 1.
of Randall as soon as
they. saw L. Tyson. Claude Harmon.
the face.
further
IdenHe.v,:a.s
D. Rushing. J.
tified
�y the H1lttals W. R. tat- R. Negative-L.
Cannon, J. A. Hodges.
tooed mto hiS arm,
a
by
a.nd
Everybody is invited.
ring that he had on hiS finger.
The body was carried to AuCALLED TO COLUMBIA
gusta this morning. and will be
interred there today.

Augusta

ch�rch

+
-I'
-I-I.

t

Au�usta. l�e

�hauffeur a1�d
of
his. aunt s

was a
car

Thursday night

a

Ian a

for
negro

challrre�lr

,

.

I

:j:

ul{collscious

'1:

.

-

j
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day'111
I
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wh!ch

b�lIdlllg torfiPostoffice quarters
2.'.,1916.
flomJ:lIy
Infolmatlon and blanks
obtained
ma;,
at the post office.
b�
Bids

be received up to

,,:111

Includlllg Jan. 25,
E. M.

Gantt

affo:d

.

is thfre

hope?Rny

wa�

"

_:I'here

you

fhe

a

.

crop for 1916.

fOI;�

E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Statesboro,

�he

'whitening

co�e,"

Mixed with 16% acid
phosphate it will insure

reasonably full

I��O

wit�

'

H-. CLARKE

Ga.
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'STAPLE"AND

FANCV�OR.OCER.IES

��-.��,.;:::::-= ���;,-��

_�

P. !VI.

�e

�Ir.

1916.�:il• • ,"�' I' CABBAGE P'LAN TS �_I-:.

ANDERSON,

tid ��t

gently.

commercial
'War has cut off Amer
on

and":

...

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

-."

plo\\'�

+

_

,AFTER GRIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin's

Strength

Wapakoneta, Ohio.-" lam a
b occupation and the grippe left

-I

1+

farmer:1-I+
�thabudcou'ghundinanervous,weak,
and I could

;�n-down

me

condition,
get nnything t? do m� any goo

ready for transplant_
ing; all varieties. Price:
100--25c;

-1+'
:j:

300,000

me
are

up,

all

1000--$1.50.

+
+

remedy

+
all weak nervous and run-down cond,- +
t',ons of 'men, women and children, .a�d +
a

I IS.
coughs, colds an db rone ht
Drullist. Statesboro, Ga.

W. H. Ellis.

now

-.-

��:isacl�i�"�N�rti£'!r_·:tIM��nMIA�TI�� :j:
for
is
constitutional
for chronic

�+:

nOd :t

until I took Vinal which bUIlt
and my cough p.nd nervousne�s

Vinal

_I-

Fe R SA L E

.t.
:

J

B

••

.

ILER

,

SPECIALS

FORJTHIS

15c Cun Peaches
15c Can.Peas
15c Can

�------10c

---

10c

-----

Pineupple

15c Bottle Picl<els

10c
._.

1'Oc

15c

10c

15c

Package Currants
Package Raisins

Prenliums Given With Cash
,

KetchUp

---------

------

15c ?ork and Beans
15c Kippered Herring

:t
+

.I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:i-+++++++++ii

bors-bullt

n

feet square.
tunnel in the

two

this

fatbers aud mothers

like, the
will know.

never

but at the Inside end ot the tunncl Is
the den. about five feet square, built
a

side bill and

dark as the most

as

at

depths

cavernous

"'ynnd6tte

a

cave.

One of the youngsters belonging to
the band of cave dwcllers burrled
bome from school the other afternoon.
donned his cavo outfit. and made tor
the tunuel.

Crawling In

fi�t

the

on

ground, he made his way toward th�
den, Arriving therc, he
heerd a scram
bling noise just abead and two Oery
spots loomed up In tbe darkness. His
teeth

He
chattered
wltb
fright.
COUldn't back away, he was too trlgbt·
ened ttl go forward, and tbere was
no cbance of elcape at eltber Iide.
TbO fiery spate bedame acttve and tbe

boy became panicky.
Just what' bappened In there the
eutstde

w<rld

will

wh'ln the cat-It
came

No cat

80me.

the tamlly
It

cat

gOing
taster, and
was

moved

ever

but

know,

nover

was

out ot the tunnel

It didn't stop until It had reacbOd
barn three lots away.

a

And the boy-when bo omerged his
face was as white as the arctic snow
and he' was moving rapidly tor tbe
The next

open.

painted

elgn

a

tbe

boy

were

the

afternoon
which

on

words: "Tho Cave" t'n white paint,

ONE SET OF BRAINS ENOUGH
Clever Woman,

Wife

Say. Writer.

�he

o�t

wife of

brated literary

said the

men

ning that a' talented
ways choose

cele

most

our

man

ot,her

eve

should

al

wife with nothing tur·

a

ther than
"It Is

domestlo aocomplishments.
great mistake tor brainy peo

a

ple to marry brains," Baid sbe deci
sively," according to London Tlt·mts,
"and, bapptly, tew at them do It. Put
two geniuses together tn matrimony,
and you have put two cats In a bag
fro{ful, IrrespoDslble crea
nervous,
tures, with no patience and less com·
man sonae, who wlll be always worry
Ing each other and tugging In opposite
directions nt tbe matrimonial cbain. It

tbey are both talented In Ihe same line
they will wear each othor out In
the expression of dltterent Ideas; but
If they have separate abilities, there
will be pretty otten a jangle about
which ono Is the more Important.
What

clever

a

man

wants is a

liancy and remain
between

bls

constant

on

dis

something, In tact,

at tboso cushions that

one

put down

shield

and

sensitiveness

agreeable things;
like

a

sa liars

the Side ot the vessel to·

keep It tram Jarring too ro�ghly
against tbe dock. Look at me, tor In
stance; I never wrote a word for pub
lication, palntod a picture, composed
music or did anytblng clever In all
But I make my husband Just
my Itte.
the sort

he needs."

ot wlte

-tIl"-

Get. H I. Soup at Se •.
Because be Is bound for LondoD,
wbere It Is Impo.slble to secure a sup

ply at the special

seaweed out at which

soup Is made tbat Is especially ta
vored by his
countrymen,
Takal at the Japan�8e steamer Konkon
Maru No.8, appealed to the customs
a

Captain.

offiCial., the Philadelphia Record says.
As a result
Captain Haral at tbe
steamer Senju Maru. also Japanese,
was
given permls80n to transtcr to
Captain Takal a portlou at bls supply

Captain Harai Is
homeward bound and can Boon replen·
crew.

Ish his stock.
The

seaweed

tn Question Is found
only In the Orient. and It contains a
willett thiCKens
substance
gelatinous

the soup, and bas

peculiar

a

npp�al

to

In tact, the Japa·
the oriental paiate.
nese sailor claims there Is nothing elso

good in the soup·maklng lIno. It
by fishcrmen at tile bottom at
the sea and, washed and dried, it finds
ready sale In Cblna and Japan.
so

is found

8�

a Lake In Winter.
The deep sense of peaco which fills
woods at midwinter Is nowhere

the

expressed more fully than where a
sylvan lake or pool reflects with culm
surface the grayness of the putlent
skies.

scollrings
decay or Innumer

autumn

heavens

'O'tJ:;ler Specials

---

------

sum·

slanUng light that

denser

10c

from

the

10c

strange jnde·green opaqueness.
\Vhere the naked traes upon

10.
lOc

10.

tints

of

of

masses

in

Purchase It.

Next·'Week.

to the

between

spring and

of

cloud

lO.
---

we went

yellowish suffusion

ratnscoured

clay.

in

or

a

the

margin of the lake project the whole
length of their r flection upon its un·
inoved water, they present nn im'
pression of enormous columnar height,
such as can never be equaled after
tbe leaves ot the summer add sub·
.tance

bbllgbs.

to

the

lines

of

their

itppe,

Statesboro.

Ga.

Phone No. 249,

so

like the palings In a
the corners

on

.

Will practice in all the courts
both State and Federal

two wbeels so

to save rubber.

as

Of

thing

one

I

Collections a
Office over Trapnel

Syecialty
Mikell

Quite certain-It
going
going

am

I am killed In this war, It Is not
to be by n shell or a bullot; It Is
to bo In

Ijanlyr

STATESBORO.

GA,

ml1ltarr motor car. No cars
save military ones are permitted on
the roads In the zone of operattons,
Bod tor tho militnry cars no speed
a

limit extsts,

As

result the drivers

a

tear

through the country

they

were

as

though

P. A. CAPDAU

In tbe Vanderbilt cup race.

who

AND OPTICIAN.

and oporntes

one ot the big
Orteaus, says:
"low of tbe 0111111011 that Roxnll Oe

Sometlme_s,

of course, a wheel comes
ott, or they meet another vehicle when
'golng around, a corner at tull speed
and tbe next morning there Is a mili

owus

stores In New

\IerUes

Diamond •• Watch •• , J.w.I.." CI
Fln.at Watch R.palrl ••

tile Ideal taxuttve tor mea,
nud children.
This oplutou La.

arc

tary funeral.

women

To bo a driver at a mllltuy car In
the zone ot operations Is the Joyrider'.
dream come true.
The soldier who
drove my car steerod with one hand
because he had to u.. the other to
lIlultrate the .torlol ot hi. exploltl
In the trenches. Despite tbe tact that

bused upou IJlY knowledge at the tor·
mula and UPOLI whnt my cuetomers
u·
,ay about thew. 'fLlrough

FI ••• t'E.1II'Il

PCrsOD�l

pertence, I know they are pleasant to
take, lentIc III action, ond give Uf!
lAme pleastng' results whon usod b,
&aeD. women or children."
_

mountain road, one Bide
ot whlcb dropped away Into nothlnl

'

we were on a

Optical' oOlc. houn: 8

---

to la,A.
and 2 to II P. K,

We hllve the exclusive seiling rights tor
tltis great laxnlh'c. Trial size. 10 cents,

ness, when he related tbe Itory ot how

.

be captured six Germans Blnglehand
ed, he took both bands ott the wheel
to tell about It.
It would bave made
Barney OldOeld's balr permanently

FRANKUN DRUG CO.

I

S�.L

STATESBORO.

CEORG

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++� ..�

SEEMED LIKE HOME TO BIRD
Canary Finally

SUcceliful In

i INSURANCE

Breaking

Into Jail, and May Serve

Life

a

Te,m.

Having been born In a prison cage,
tt was only natural that n cnnary, reo
gretting the breaking of homo lies at
when

moment

door

the

was

left

open, should pause in his recalcitrant
career when he saw the hundreds of

barred windows of tho Tombs prison,
remarks the New York Herald.
He
alway. had associated bars with a
well,Olled seed dish.
This runaway canary had been try
Ing tor several days to b,eak Into Jail,
mistaking It probably tor a bird cRge
�a

Jail bird cage.

er"

at

A "down and out·
the penny cotteo Btand under
the Tombs wall caugbt tbe bunll'}'
and remorsetul bird. John Crowley, a

·1·
+
+
-I'
-I.1-I'
'1'
-l-I'1-

FIRE
LIFE

A.CCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE GLASS
TORNADO AND WIND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.

:j:
:j:

'Motto:

...
+
-I'

'1-I.
-t·

cents tor tbe bird and took blm Inside

No.5 Welt Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.

:!:

There the canary was happy again.
He new about
the
cagewalls, ate

'1'

greedily tram the bird seed dlsbes,
took a splashing batb In the bright
sunshine, and sang joyously. The bars
made blm tee I at home, and he may
serve a term tor lite Utere.

POUCT.

T. C. PYR.'VIS

-I'

p,lson.

PROMPTNESS.

SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING ,YOUR

",.
-I'
-I'
·t·

turnkey, who had watchod the little
fellow tor daYB, gave the outcast 1.
the

---

No. 18 E •• t Mal.

THE REXALL STORE

pompadour.

+++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++...:

Admired American Invention •.
As rar back as 1876 some at th� tor

eign commissioners

to the Centonnlal
showed their keen appreciation at tbe

Importance at InYentlon and tbe ad,
vantages derived by America tram Its
One of the Swiss
encouragement.
commiSSioners said:
"I am saUsfied
tram my knowledge tbat no people
have made In 80 short a. time BO many
useful

inventions

the Amertcans,
as
today macblnery apparently
doe. all the Work, It novertheleBs by

and

If

meane reducea the workman, to a
machine.
He usos a macblne, It Is
true but he Is always thinking about
Improvement �o Introduce _Into
It 'and olten bls thoughts lead to line
DO

'Bom�

.;ventlons

or

useful

Yes, the -Crowning "typewriter
triumph is here!

Improvements."

The repo,ts to parliament ot tbe Brit'
Ish commissioner Bald that "as re.

gards extent at Invention and Ing�nu
ahead
Ity, tbe United States was
ta�, judged
at otber nations," and that
by Its results In benefiting the public,
both by stimulating Inventors and by
giving a perseveringly practical turn
their labors, tbe American

to

It is out-and comes years
be.fore.
e,xpecte,d
it.
FOI- makers have striven a
to ';lttam thiS
ideal machine.
And Oliver has won
��am. a�. We
scored when we gave the world its first VISible
'."ntm�,
There is truly no other
typewrit.er on earth h�e thiS
Oliver "9."
Think of touch so hght that the
tread
of a kitten will run the keys!

expert�
hfe-�Ime

patent

law must bo admitted to 'ne Ute most
successful."

Her VI;w'
Sbe

of

Sel'.

-4:.

..

typical East side girl and,
though plainly dressed, was very pret·
ty. Wblie walking through Van Cort
landt park she heard tor tho first time
at the game at gal! and observed the
goiters ns she was asking hor companlon, a Bl1rlghUy young girl, Borne.
thing about the gume. The girl ex·
plained. "My Gawd," responded
other.
;'Alld do they walk all over

CAUTION!

was a

these bills?"

Then she obscrved

The

+
+
+
+
+
+

the!:j:

players on the links In the far
distance. "Do they play It away ott
there
too?"
''�b, yes," replied the'
girl.
play It ali over the place." +
"Well," concluded the East Bide girl, +
dismissing t�e subject with definite +
finality and a shrug of ber shoulders,
more

'''They

"that's

another of those nice games
I'd like to learn-I don't think!"-Now

t

1-

..

It:lport.nt symptom was Jaundice
On
d6composltlon at the blood.
Investigation tbf) c&'use was found to

due:j:

+
+

��i:��i:'�i:�:�d;'��::�;:.���:�:�I. t
eldents led to
uso

all

orden

torblddlng the
a blgb
p�r·

of solvents contalclng

,,"ntage

o� tetrachlorethane.-S.clen-

utlc Amerlcun.

•

This

our

previous

own

models-

It puts the whole control

left

keys

the

af

'standnt:d

;'h�c

+

:t
�,-,

I

17 CENTS A DAY'
.

value

.

given

ever

in

a

by simplifying

Resolve right nbw to see this
great achievement before you
spend a dollar for any type.
writer.
If you are using some
other make yoa will want to see
how much more
.thls one �oes.
If you are USing nn Ohver,
it naturally follows ttmt you
want the finest model.

And it lets you
them all with only 28
the least to operate of
typewriter made.

Thus
of all
writer.
other
hines can immediatelv run
Oliver Numbe'r '19"· with
more
speed and greater ealle.

no more

expense to us
construction.

right and

hands.

write
any

finge,'s

of

Oliver

new

the old. time

price� It
than lesser makes
-now out of date when com
pared with this discover.,
For while the Oliver's splendid new features arc c.ostlywe
have equalized the added

84 letters and characters in the
little

brilliant

comes at

'costs

famous in their day-never had
the Optional Duplex, Shift.

+

+
+
Poisoning by Aeropl<lne Varnish,
J.
The enol'lllolisly Incrcased pl'oduc- ooJ·
Uon at aeroplanes during the war -Ilends point to a wurning rega"ding the +
\'arnisb employed,
At the ael'op I nne "1works ltl Joh.annisthai a number of +
+
workmen employed In tbe varnishing
"1department were taken seriously III, +
fiud two deaths rcsulted.
The most +
to

new-day advances that
along on this machine are
controlled by Oliver.
Even

all

\

WARNING!

come

some

York Times.

by the

II

Druggilt

This Statement

poles looked
picket fence. and

we took

at tbe delectable dainty without wblcb
the voyage would be a dismal one tor
him and his

Orloans

For

it iu something loss than thirty
minutes. writes E. Alexander Powell

clear

senSible wife, wbo will target
his vagaries In remembering his bril

beaded,

Now

Authority

did

in Scribner's Mngnzlue,
last that the telogranh

a

Clever Man Makes Mistake When He
Take. to

Prominent

From Sl. Ole to Le Rudlln is In the
neighborhood 01 thirty miles. and we

on

blazing yellow back ground. Gazing
proudly at tho sign be explained:
"Now, It that fool cat can read, he'll
keep out at there."

a

m��. gleams

WEEK

15c Bottle Relish
15c Can Okra

15c

,

\Vhat there Is In

REXALL ORDERLIES
THE IDEAl LAXATIVE
WO�ld

Chauffeurs

Army

nently Pompadour,

way ot side chambers nnd the

cl�arcr

+
+
+

*

ground tunnel about

In

of

Make Oldfield's Hair Perma

cave, says the Indianapolis News. Ap
proaching' this cnve is a long under

strikes

+
+
+
+

+

reat-ror-suro

were

Work

Is N'(It

Out'in Vloodruff place a number or
small boys have banded together and
done what most boys have don
it

they

GEORGIA

PARADISE FOR "JOY RIDERS"

Property.

able leaves, the waleI' Is rarely clear
and bright, as when it mirrors tbe

>

�_,:.

:i:

Public

Straincd.

-.

Formally cau-

Been

Has

of the hills, and the

.

alld rcpa,rs at

RAINES HARDWARE CO.

seem to

thoslde
fh�ISbe��;;
fflla Chrts�a� I��sellf that
c�ui� k��psa °dime

Cotton Seed Meal contains
about 2% actual
potash (K20) and 2%.% actual
phosphoric acid.
besides from 71/2 % to 8% ammonia.

Phone 18,

The post office department
has sent blanks to the Statesbora office,
persons
?n
m�y mak.e bids fOI lease of a

:j:

-

•

on a

POSTOFFICE BIDS

�upe�lative

�:

Mourning Black

Thackston

notice.

:j:

:t

church for the

boy.

We dye

.

.

past two years. and has made

FO�d\

IdSlIl11�,ay-s�h2eod

calculated the value of the Potash
content of Cotton Seed Meal?
Do you buy your
ammoniate material without
giving propel' con
sideration to Cotton Seed Meal and its
Potash
value.

<

hlle. many friends here who will
gl-et to 10 'e him.

Wa"
un another
-I- hack car and With whom he
-I' sometimes worked
on trips, told
him that he had a trip
�or both
+ of them, and they carned sev+ eral men to
Hamburg across
+
the river.
LeaVing tl 1e negro
+
chauffeur
there with his car to
+
wait for them. they came back
to Augusta in Randall's car.
The negro boy. to whom they
had given a sandwich for lunch
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
when they left him. grew im+
went through the Fiery Furnace
patient when they did not reunscathed. They stood the
turn, and came back to Augus+ ta where he fell on the streets
Fiery Test.
-Iand had to be carried to the hosiptal. It is supthat
posed
he was poisoned
RISING SUN,
-I. frol11 eating the
Even
sandwich. He
+
has
now
Self Rising Patent, goes vlctor�ously
recovered. however,
I and
coule! identify the l11en in
through every Kitchen Test.
+ the party.
+
The last seen of the party
who came ofl' with Randall in
+ the cal' was at the Planters HoRISING SUN, Superlative Self·Ris
+ tel in
Augusta where the men
ing Patent, the Flour that tnakes t had registered, one of them as
-..
SURE the Biscuits.
1\1.1'. Jenkins, of Millen.
They
are su pposed to ha ve left there
between ten and twelve o'clock
Thursday night, and no trace
of the car or the murderers has
b een f oun d·
SlilC.
e
SOLD BY ALL GOOD GRO CERS
Randall
I't
<.
is stated. ha d no 1110ney WI th
and no motive has yet been
"l"FFF+-h him,

IV.'liO

r��e�t�tesboro

potash and the European
ica's supply.

Have

..

:j:

monopoly

h�ve

.

than in other sources of ammonia.
Cotton Seed
Meal in your fertilizer will do more
to save the
farmers from a crop failure this season
than any
other material.

t,wenty-tl:,o S� C wh<ich

nig.ht be�ween
twelve a clock In

world

"Y?u

pleas'ant

face'th

Ino• �I�odu� n:�\el�t�;
gOll1,

COTTON SEEn MEAL

R
W S Harden pastor of
No clue as to the murderers
+
+ has yet been discovered.
here.
The the
last seen of the young man Ran- has receh:ed a call to the pas
t nite of [l church in Columbia,
+ dall who was about
he will probably
+ years of age. was last ThuIst
He has been serving
ten and
day

:j:

a

While the Southern Farmers cannot
get Potash
in sufficient supply for the 1916 Cotton
and Corn
there
is
more Potash in
crops

_

�t:esb'yt�ri,;n

.

FERTILIZERS

Germany has

paths straight.

who stood there by hiS
ea�.

-.

Re'edy

an?

,�� t�e gl:eat

sta-,

I

IN

sa���n �eTutsh.� r�:�,t��e�:e�dto

morose

•

POTASH

�v

man.

a

I

I
I
I
I

abso

was

wronged

•

cou

the

Pet

tioned that "The Cave"

Dime

a

thing�

I

will receive

20

to the consumer

explained by

anld
a.1 w�s

?f

_Mrs.

'

charge

wh;dse

CAUSED MUCH TROUBLE

Family

•

Creator. who
and say
made all things. Why doubt
with no respect for
him?"
,
holy or divine. He used
A forgotten portion of a
bad language. he went
.to queshim
he
Psalm came to
as
stood
tionable places. he avoided the
there under the star. He could
church, His wife. the one pernot tell where he had learned
son he had really
I?ved. was it: "The heavens declared the
had
dead'
his best friend
of God and the firma
him in a business deal. glory
ment sheweth' his handiwork."
These two troubles had s\�alAnd he had said that not only
lowed up what I!ttle. seemm.g
was there no God. but there
HIS
good there was 111 him.
were no God-loving. God-fear
thoughts were even bitter. and
ing people in the world as well.
as he viewed life. as a conductAs he stood there. studying the
or on a street railway system.
star-gemmed sky. he seemed to
he t<?ld himself
.that there was see again the
sweet-faced lit�le
nothing good in the world.
Every one was trying to ,get the woman with the graying hair.
who
lived
so Close to her relig
best of his fellow-man. hfe was
ion that she would not keep
a mad rush for the
d.ol.lar. and
there was no real religion any- the fare he had neglected to
where, He walked home after collect,
He
He walked on slowly.
his last run. with eyes that
s.aw went to his room. but not to
'ncdivinity in the jeweled skies.
He' turned the matter
no creatIve Hand III the
splen- sleep.
over in
his mind for several
dor of the moon,
days, He studied the faces of
Day by day he grew ste:n- the
crowds. and
faced. more sad. with less faith he noisy jostling
seem�d to read in them a
in humankind. He saw people
new
He
had been
message.
quarreling with him o�e� transall along.
Had he. not
fers. evading carfares. If It were wrong
known always that there were
possi��-a falling down �nd
and grace and consecra
falling short on every Side. purity
tion in some people. and that
One evening .iust at dusk. a
could give them these
sweet-faced little woman. very nothing
traits but the love of God.
plainly dressed. boarded the
He wrestled with the ques
car at one of the suburban
tions. She was not young for tion day and night. When he
•.
was almost persuaded to go on
about the mild eyes
w�re httl.e as he was doing. he saw that
fine lines. and
th.e
beall�lful
dime lying in his
was touched With white,
p.alm. he
Afheal'd again a sweet vOice tellter her
can:e a large party
him
she
could
not
teach
h�r
tourists. nOIsy and good-natur- ing
ed.
In the I aug ht er an d con- boys and girls had she kept tt.
a dime
it
was true. b u.
t
Only
fusion of adjusting boxes
.and after all. it vJas the little things
packages. the sweet-faced httle
that counted. If religion eould
woman in the plain suit sat unnoticed. When the car reached do a little things like that. it
It
its destination. she was the last could do greater things.
could cleanse a sinful heart. it
one to get off.
As she came
could
a
stop
blaspheming
out. she laid a dime in the hand'
tongue. it could make crooked
of the sullen.
man
He
sullen

•

coming direct from headquar
These goods are of high quality and are

sold

(Susan Hubbard Martin. in
Christian Standard.)

����������������������������,�������������

.

�o

goods

starting

Demonstration will be in

28th.

an.

ters.

I
I
I
I

on

thfe

w�s

of Living

of Mrs. Dunn,

was

:f-

Illn.ess

High

Tuesday, Jan. 25th and closing Friday night,

pair
probably thr�wn into the. well last
Friday mght, according to the
statement of Henry Kemp. The
well is

'Reduce

will be demonstrated in Statesboro

heavy blow, a�d
holes being
fo�nd In
of his head as If they

some

also two
the side
might have been bullet wounds.
The
murdered
man
was
without clothes. except for a
of

to

The famous "Serv-us" pure feed

?f

Little Miss Mary Lou Moore
entertained a large number of
spring u se will pelase send in their
her friends at the home of her
AARO� McELs. L. orders at once.
parents. Judge and
oct28tf
Moore. west of the city one at. VEEN, Stilson, Ga.

1+.4 '1

wives in Statesboro

the old Jim Mock
at
place on the Jacksonboro road,
about three
hundred
yards
a
fl'om the highway in a
who
was
Kemp,
workl11g
around there every day and
pons.
got water from the well. says
that Friday morning when he
no cost
went there he noticed the track
of an automobile that had come
in here during the night and
had gone out.
As far as he
could judge the car
to
have come In from the dllecWAYNE PARRISH DEAD
tion of Sylvania and went out
consumers,
___.
the same way.
This was unMr.
Wayne
Parnsh,
at hiS home In usual for a car to come in the
Brooklet,
field, but he thought nothing of
lhat town 1 uesday eventng
until he discovered the body
tel' a IIngel'lng
of sevel al it
when it had risen to the surface
The bunal
at
Wednesday. There is no on.e
cemetery there yestel day a.
ternoon, and was conducted by living on the place. the resldence
having been burned
of the
Elder. W. H ..
Pnmltlve Bapttst chllIch. and down some time ago.
Coroner H. R. Kemp went up
Rev. T. 1.
of the Methocltst ChlllCh thele. to the scene with a jury and
held an inquest, but there was
A large number from
nothing to indicate who combol'O attended the funeIal.
mitted the crmie. Sheriff Scott
M� Parr�h was
._
years of
�1
the body to Sylvania
age. and was a nattve of Bul- brought
and it was held here until yesloch county.
was one of the
for the crime. The only
H�
terday. when is was identified found
best known clttzens.
surmise is that the men wanted
a
through
reading
description
0
highly
by
to take the car away and killed
of the man in the paper.
IS survive
by
by
k�ew. him.
Mrs. Vandivere. of Augusta. as the young driver to get him out
hiS Wife and SIX sons.
one
of the way.
whom wele at her nephew. Willie Randall.
daughter, all
home at the ttme of hiS death. who disappeared from that city
DEBATE
]r
-,.e was a b 1'0 th er a f Dr C
H last Thursday night and had
not been heard of since.
Parrish of this city.
On Saturday night, January
MI'. J. E. Smith. a friend of
I
the murdered man. Mr. Cheese- 29 there will be a d e b a t e a � th e
BEE
Branch school; subJect:
a relative,
bora.
the underAnyone wantmg bee suppJtes for
"Resolved that we
have
taker. came down ll1

imonthS.
aC-1

•

by

a

Story .!!f
Life Was Changed by

I
I
I
I

Great Opportunity Now Offerd to House

•

Master Edwin and Miss R u.th their guest. Miss Bertha DowMcDougald spent week-end tn ell. After several games were
Savannah with Dr. and Mrs, L. played a delicious course of
fruit and cake were served.
W.
•
Tho e present were Misses
Miss Eva Johnson. of Gar- Bertha
Della
Dowell,
and
field is the attractive guest of Clara Cannon, Gertrude Del,ll.
Mrs. W. H. Howard. Annie
Inez
her
Wa�ers •.
Quattl�t
on Grady
baum, Susie Ltnd!ey. Edd�e
•
Porter, Katie Freeman. BeSSie
Miss Ouida Brannen has re- Newton.
Dollie
and
Mae
turned home after spendmg
Stucky; Messrs. Leroy and JesMIS.
Christmas holidays With
sie Mikell. Albert and Pratha
F. A, Brinson in Graymont.
Deal, Sam Groover. Edgar and
•
•
•
Minton Cannon. Miller and ParMiss Mary Branan. of DO.n- ker Lanier, Bruce Akms. Adam
her
SISof
was
the
guest
Deal, Glen Lindsey, Hoyt Freeegal
ter �1rs. James A. Branan, a man, Reginald Newsome, AI-vel'
few days during the past week. Newton, Perry Waters. Dave
•
•
•
Stucky. Dewey Cannon. Ezra
M
Harry Smith will leave Clifton. Harry. Davis. Mr. and
for Albany where he Mrs. Wyly Kll1gery and Mr.
S,t
a position in one and Mrs. Walter
Lindsey.
f the le'lding jewelry firms

CAT
;::::::======---.---:---:-:-::-----11'
a '.nan
True

...

I

I
I

,

Dekleh• ofb ult�;I�'

t�e

,

THATI=�=:::::���==;,;,=========================

•
•
•
Ie n Mc roan, Ruth Pnrrish. Heurv Kemp, a negro man who
Inez Brown, Annie Ol liff and was working in the woods near
P
Miss Edna
er
1'0, Mary Beth Smith.
was the guest of
by.
•
•
•
Sheriff C. H. Scott was imMr. D, R. Dekle. last Saturday.
PARTY
AT
CLITO
•
•
•
mediately notified by the negro,
and went at once with a party
Mrs. A. B. Green had as her
Misses Fannie
and
Mary to the scene.
The body was
guest during the past week. her
of
entertained
Strouse.
Clito,
of
drawn out, a d it was found
sister. Mrs. W. S. Godley.
their friends last Saturday afthat the man liad been murder

•

'

Sero-us' Demonstration

Carmi.chae,

Savannah,.

-

ii

T,',.... 'N. T,
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GEORG!A

typcwl'ltel'.

IRemember this brand_new
Olivet· "9" is the
g1'Oat�st
has all our prevIOUS speclOl

I�

invcntions-visiblt: writing, automatic spacer,
6Y.!.oul1ce touch
plua the Optional Duplex Shift, Selected Color Attachment and
ali these other new-day features.
Yet we have decided to sell it to
every�ne e.verywhere on
famous payment plan-17 cents a
o,u,r
d!,-�.
every.usar can easl.y
afford to have the world's crack VISibleNo\,:
writer, 'WIth
PRIN'TYPE that writes like print, included FREE if the.!amous
de.ired.

TO'DA'Y-Wrl'te

For

Full' :Detal l'ls

and be among the first to know about this
machines.
See why typists, employers.
an�
where arE' flocking to the OlIver.
Just mnll

,!,ar.v91

of

'Pdlvlduals
a

writing

postal �t

every_
once.

�oTottl):igEatio,nO' lItI'�';EPIReasurTeYPEWRITE,RoutCO.
"

.

Oliver

,
,

_

.

Typewriter Building, Chlrago

,_..

_

..

,

.,

i
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BULLOCH TIMES

OfMONSTRATION WORK
IN TICK fRADICATION

STATESBORO GEORGIA
SCHOOL NEWS

GfORGIA SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

MUST HAVE THE CO OPER
AT ON OF ALL CATTLE
GROWERS TO INSURE UL

WILL

!�s�!�:S!!�IA�30�!

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS'J NO' STOP'
MAKES YOU SICK AND

SALIVATES

GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL

Dodson

s

liv

r

Clean You

Tone

Is Harmle

Slug",lsh

I
GAIN SHOWN
IN COTTON USED

"GfRMANY NOT USING
COTTON FOR UPLOSlnS"

To
J
a

SENATOR SMITH HAS BEEN
SO INFORMED BY HOW
ARD W BIBLE

s

l ver

and Bowels

Wash

Jan

gto

14 -Cot

ton
used
dig December
amounted to 504 725 I
ng
bales compared V th 450 869

Decemebr 1914 the census
bureau today announced
Cotton consumed dUJ ng the
five months end ng December
31 amounted to 2 532 099 bales

I

TO USE PHONE FOR
TRAIN DISPATCHING

Get R d of

a

Rack nl La Gr ppa

Cou.h-It Weaken.
For the severe rack ng cough that
w th la g
ppe Fo eys Honey
and Tar Compound
s
vonderfully
hea ng and sooth ng
R G Call ns
ex postmaste
Barnegat N J says
comes

.:_--_;_--------

Foley 8 Honey and Tar Compound
stopped the severe lagr ppe
that completely exhausted me
It can t be beat
For sale by BUL800n

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ag eeab y to an order ot the coun
of ord nury w II be sold before th.
court house door of sa d county on
the first Tuesday n February 1918
w th n the legal hours of sale the fol

cough

LOCH DRUG CO

�fwM� IM::tl�:IRn'W!oJ�o:�e 1:::-:1

d county deceased
One certa n tract or parcel of lana,
Iy ng and being In the 1718th
G M d str ct descr bed a8 follcnn
Conta ns 77 6 10 acres bounded
north by lands of Sh loh K ttl est...ead
by lands of J L Womack and II' 0
Wynn south by land. of Lula John..
Cone and west by landa
son and EI
of W S F nch
Purchaser to
Tenns of sale cash
pay for t t es
Th s the 4th uay of January 1918
C C WOODOOCK,
A Imr Mantba R Woodcock decd

••

•

ShIP

Me Your

FARM PRODUCTS

tuate

I I andle tl

em on cons
teo s treat
gu 1 en t g e co
make p om pt let ns
Wholesale and reta I
dealer III Grocer es
Hay G a nand P ov sons

ment

Make my

sto

e

Headq

a

ters

h Ie

u

the

c

t�

L. J. NEVILL
Sa,

a

,nah

Oeol gla

ITCHING EClEMA IS A
CONSTANT BlOOD CRY

Statesboro, GeorgIa

The Blood
of the

A school g

ng

a

thorough High

S c h 00 I

boys

g vmg ts graduates
ege en ranee at very 10 v r t

tow�rdboarldlmg schtool

practically noth ng and board
try produce Will be rece ved
MUSIC both p

Body Every
Seconds

v

bes des agriculture and machamcs fo
mestic sc ence and art for g rls

co

Reache� Every

ano

and

vo ce

For further mformat

on

at

and

at
n
a

course

and do

sixteen units
t UI ti

actu:1 e�ost C�u�t
payment of board
small extra charge

catalogue apply to

Part
Twelve

GEORGIA-Bullocb County
19Jan
Ga
Savannah
Those In the first congress onal
d strict who want to get op
POSit on to Hon Charles G Ed
wards for congress are nov.
center ng the r hopes on Mr
W A Dav s of Waynesboro
Burke county
Mr J A Brannen of Bulloch
county declmed to run and
this threw the anti Edwards
If you need money on Improved
agitators Into the DaVIS camp
Mr DaVIS It IS expected Will farm lands see us
On first cla88 property we can n ..
make Borne announcement in a
It IS freely predict gotiate toana from ,1 000 00 up for
few days
8 per
ed that he Will not make the a LIfe Insurance Company at
of
------------

court
Ag eeab y to an orde of tbe
of 0 d nary g anted at the December
1915 term tbe unders gned as ad
E M Mc
m n strator of the estate of
E veen late of sa d county deceased
tbe
before
WIll sell at publ c outcry
court bouse door n Statesboro Ga
1916
nFebruary
on tbe first Tuesday
to tbe
w tb n the legal bours of sale
h gbest b dder the follOWIng descnb
ed property belong nJ[ to said de

ceased
One certa

n

tract

or

parcel

of land

tuate Iy ng and be ng n the 1716tb
G M d str ct, sa d county and state
conta n ng tb rty aares more or less

s

North by
and bounded as fGllows
lands of Horace Dav 8 east by lands
and west
south
and
W
Cuwart
of E
by lands of B E Smith
the
for
sale
be
Sa d
purpose of
ng
payment of debta and dlstrlbut on
law
at
he
ra
among the
Terms of sal. cash
of January, 1918
1')IiI the 6th
H McELVEEN
f
II l4eEJyt8ll ....
AdaIr _te 6f

t
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the

m

litary attache

bassador
It
UNITED STATES TO Sff
to transport
VON PAPfN'S PAPERS �:c�

was

or the am
all used h

...___

Jan

14

-Cop

of
fron
es

se zed
Franz von Papen re
called German n I tary attache
at Wash ngton when he leach
ed Fal nouth on h s
ay to Ger
many h ve been tu ned ove
to the Amer can embassy de
partment
They sho v that
Capta n von Papen made fre

correspondence

Capta

n

quent pay nents to persons
charged WIth the respons b I ty
for blowing up mun tions wo ks
and br dges In the Un ted
States
One entry shows that Cap
taln von Papen gave $700 to
Werner Horn who was arrested In connection With the blow
ing up of a Canadian Pacific
railway bridge at St Croix Me
The day before this check was
i ssue d the German
embassy
paid $2 000 Into Captain von

Papen s account
Among the letters

taken
from Captain von Papen there
Is little of Interest w th the ex
ception of a letter from the
German consu I a t N ew Orleans

condoling him

hIS recall
from Wash ngton and criticis
Ing severely the att tude of the
on

Amencan government

BODY COULD USE THEM
Berlin
Jan
den al
that Capt
Papen
re alled
German lTJ I ta y at
tache at Wsh ngton.1 pa d mon
ey to nd v duals In the U 1 ted
States n connect on v th at
tempts to blo v up mun tons
factor es or br dges was made
today by the sem offic al Over
Seas News Agency
The agency s statement fol
m ss ng
10 vs
Thus Congressman Dav d J
Br t sh press
epo ts state
as
that the fo mer Gel man niLe v s- Parcel Post Davy
tary attache at Wash ngton h s colleagues In the house call
Capt Von Papen had n h s h m-expressed the need for
letters and bank government ownership and op
possess on
books seized by the Br t sh at erat on through our postoffice
Falmouth which conta ns eVI department of the telephone
dence that he paid money to and telegraph services In this
I-----....;"....;",;.;,,;::.:.....:..:.::.::::.::..:_
persons connected With explo country
WIth
County.
slons In mumtlons factones In
Compared
foreign GEORGIA-Bulloch
TO THE HEIRS AT LAW OF J
he said
we
the Umted States and to other postal facilities
F
DECEASED
cnmma I s The Over-Seas News are trying to do our work of
ott e
Landon aa transferee of
Agency hears from competent communication With a crippled Jlncy Shuman having made appllca
tion
to requ re titles to be executed
authorities that these assertions hand
Foreign governments to her to certa n lands
deacnbed n a
use a hand With five whole fin
are not correct
bond for t tie thereto attached pur
Capt Von Papen s letters gers to grasp their subject of port ng to be s gned by J F 011 ft'
late of sa d county deceased the apand bank books which were communications
� Our postoffice has only one pi cat on alleg ng that sa d land has
seized In vlolat on of the safe
been fully pa d tor all part es con
th e I e tt er mal I I t cerned are
co n du c t guaran t ee t 0 h im
are goo d fi nger
hereby not fted that sa d
of a purely personal character has two crippled ones parcel appl cat on will be heard before the
court of Ord nary for sa d county on
neither
and
or have to do w th usual busi
savings
postal
post
n February
1916
of wh ch has been developed the first Monday
ness affairs

(IB
Fr�nz VJ?n

Capt Von Papen
paid money to persons Into

Its

true

usefulness-are

st 11 n embryo so to speak and
n von Papen s check connected With attempts or al
ts two rmss ng fingers are the
b ank books and letters Itl ge d a tt empts against mun
from h s bank the R ggs Na tions plants bridges or any oth telegraph telephone serv ces
People do not real ze that
No
tonal Bank of Wash ngton D er American property
C
shows about 500 Items check ever was paid to Werner the postal establ shment In
of be ng an Ineffic ent or
many of wh ch had to do v th Horn who s accused of an at stead
one of
routine expend tures
Others tempt to blow up a Canad an gan zat on s Indeed
th e most effiCient working or
a way
r d ge
h owever revealed payn ents to Rib
It IS eVident that the Ger gamzat ons on the face of the
vanous persons
vho have fig
Even before the parcel
ured prom nently n the act v man m htary attache never earth
Itles of German agents n Amer I ved on money that he borrow post was established It was
J
ed
Therefore the payments he moving the average rna I piece
Ica
Several large payments were rece ved from Ambassador von at a cost of a cent and a third
made to Captain von Papen by Bernstorff were for expenses In per piece and moving It over
Count von Bernstorff
Most of connectIOn With conducting hiS a mllhon miles of rural routes
The letters and check 250 000 miles of raIlway and
these were for salanes or bon office
book stubs if reproduced In from once to even mne times a
uses A number of entnes show
would prove that day over 150 000 m les of town
ed payments made by the am faCSimile
bassador to the military at- nothmg In the war or llegal re and City streets and avenues
Before the parcel post we
be
tache for war intelligence of lat ons was established
flce
One of the payments on tween the dates of such pay had the highest parcel rates
They are now among the low
this account made In October ments of cnmlnal attempts
Br t sh press reports ev est In the world
of 1914 was for $2 300
But we still have tl;te high
In January 1915 Capta n dentlyare ntended to counter
balance the bad Impress on cre est telegraph rates
They run
von Papen gave a check pay
from 25 cents to $1
Where
Ilble to Ams ck & Co New ated by the pUbllcat on of the
concern ng
Greece the postoffice conducts the tel
York but w th the name L letters
Kuepeferle n brackets on the wh ch were se zed flOm Col H agraph they run from 12 to 24
stub
ThiS IS bel eved to have D Nap er former Br t sh m I for the longest d stances
Our toll or long dIstance tel
It eVI
reference to the man named tary attache at Sofia
Kuepferle who after be ng ar dently IS hoped to st r up III ephone rates are even more 1m
rested In England on a charge feeling against Germany at a moderate runmng from three
of espionage commItted SUI t me when Great Brltam IS ob to seven times as high as the
'clde leaVing a written confes serving w th Iegret the 1m postal telephone rates for mne
provement In German Amerl countries on the 'COntment of
Ilion In hIS cell
Europe
Another check stub shows can relatIOns
Taking the telegrams and
that about two weeks before
NOT GUILTY VERDICT
long dIstance messages togeth
�e explOSIon In Seattle on May
er
other
IN MENACE CASE
countries use the '\Vlres
80 1915 Captam von Papen
from two to lour times as often
sent $500 to the German con
do
Officlala
we
And while our com
as
Alleged
Charl'ed With
lu1ate at Seattle
In February
MlalUe of Mall.
pames maintain only one tele
of 1916 he sent $1 300 to the
graph office to seven postoffices
Gerunan consulate In that c ty
Joplin Mo Jan 14 -A, er these
postal institutions main
As an example of the sIze of d IC t 0 f not
gUilty was returned tam two telegraph offices for
the captain s financ181 opera
tions hiS bank book shows that today In the case of the Menace every three postoffices
ThiS IS the penalty we must
In January of 1915 he rece ved Publishing Company of Aurola
approximately $6 400 and paid Mo and four of Its alleged of pay In the Un ted States In or
der that private monopoly may
out $5 000
fic als charged With mIsuse of
own thiS part of the postal ser
the rna Is
VIce-the h ghest rates and the
Atlanta Jan 14 -Dr W I
The Jury delivered Its verd ct lowest serv ce among the na
helm Mueller German consul
haVing been out more tions
m Atlanta was n charge of the aftel
A local telephone rate of 1
German consulate at Seattle In than twenty hours
The ndl
ent a message seas Iy poss
1915 and It was stated at hjs of v duals who WIth the publish
ble for the Un ted States Lew s
flce here today that he rece ved ng company
were
on
tr al
Wilbur F Phelps bus asserts
money from Capta n von Papen were
The average local rate of
ess manager of the
n news d spatches
as stated
company
he says
n
from London
It was sa dhow BI uce M Phelps super ntend postal systems
pn
n
),p
,,' d nO' thp
ent Man n B
h
e
the m
e
"s s"n
..
nnpppn
Hg
g
to Consul Mueller for the pur ed tor and TheodOie C Walk Un ted States IS less than a
saId to be editor of the Men cent a call
Any man can af
pose of paYing t ansportat on e
ford to pay that and our postal
charges for several German c t- ace a weekly e vspape
An
nd ctment
Izens from Seattle to Ne v York
conta n g system could g ve that rate
counts
It was said at the consulate e ght
was
letu ned v th a p ofit and g ve a greatly
that there was noth ng unusual aga nst the defendants by a mproved serv ce us ng the au
A cent a
fedelal Jury n FebrualY 1915 tomat c telephone
In the transactIOn
Dr Mueller was transferred The nd ctments cha ged gen call postal rate vould equal ze
to Atlanta n June of last year e ally v olat on of a sect on of every man s r ght to the tele
ted States penal code phone se 'V ce ust as OUI postal
a short t IT e after von Papen s the U
the
reported to have sent h m $500 p oh b t ng
depos t 01 rates have done
The consul s confined to h s caus ng to be depos ted fo
bed as the lesult of a fall last ma I ng or del ve)
ob
an)
scene Ie v'd 0
week n vh ch h s knee
filthy book lette
t 0
othe publ cat on
p
spra ned
dece t cha actel
Later an Assoc ated P ess of
representat ve was ece ved by
Dr Mueller and the co sui de
n ed emplfat cally that he was
m any way connected w th the
explOSIOn In Seattle D Muel
ler sa d t was a common occur
Seattle cons late
renee for h
to receIVe funds from the Gel
�I\ embassy at Wash ngton
When asked f t '" el e not a
I ttle out of the ordlna ) FOU
t ne for the m I tary attache to
make theBe dlsbul'selpents the
The
a&lf;l that he dId not Masons-had threatenei:l to meet
He dec1a�ed rtliat he e,s8whllN: lUlless the fa r asso
tlimk gO
may have received other funds c at or arranged theIr dates so
:trrom von Papen but d d not as not to conti ct w th the grand
:.;ecollect whether It came from lodge

Capta

t b
sus

O�

I

g et

Respectful

t

J

E

y

McCROAN

To the Vete s of Bu och County
I he eby a nounce myse f a cand
date fo 0 d na y sub e t to the Dem
oc at c p
rna y of 1916
I sh":l,! ap
p ec ate the suppo t of my f ends
and pledge my best effo ts to a fa th
ful d scha ge of the dut es of the of
fice f elected
J W WILL�MS

I

BlJLI.JOC�H rI'IMES

J

I FIVE NEGROES ARE
CITIZENS WilL MEET ISOUTHERN CHAUTAUQUA TO ARRESTED IN FLORIDA ANOTHER GERMAN NOTE IVfSTOCK EXHIBIT IS
PRESENT SENATOR GORE FOR SCREVEN MURDER
ON LUSITANIA CASE COMING TO STATESBORO
LYNCHED IN L
TO CONSIDER BONDS

ROACH

R

--

To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for re elect on to the office of
c tor of the C ty Court of StatesSol
To the Vote s of Bu och County
F om the e cou agement rece ed boro subject to the 1916 Democretic
I am now serv ng my first
I s nee e y be e e that mos of you pr mary
term n office and f elected again
des e me to se e you aga n as you
I
se
not
to ask for a th rd term
prom
o d nary
and I have a des e to
se
e
our
county n a capac ty n For the nformat on of the people I
vh ch I kno v I can be of much ben w sh to say that the sol c tor of the
c ty
court w 11 be elected for two
efit to a lour people
Your vote and Infiuence
I therefore announce my cand dacy years only
w 11 be apprec ated
for that office subject to the demo
crat c pr mary and respectfully ask
Respectful1y yours
HOMER C PARKER.
SAM L MOORE
your support
___

Whether 01 not Statesboro s
to have a ne v h gh school a d
street pav g s to be lec led
n eet
by the c t zens n a mass
eek f n
mg to be I eld 0 e
The call for such
th seven g
ss ed by the
meet g has bee
n th s
mayor and Will be see

FOR SHERIFF

th

V te

0f

B 11

Issue

h C ounty

01 ek 0uJ: thud oCf
th: ;ubl �t � a� :n!�':tnda�

!�!I

I

°ffBthe

FARMERS OF THIS SECTION
TO SEE FINEST BREEDS SUSPECTED OF THE KI
ING OF SHERIFF D
OF ANIMALS HEAR EX
MORELAND
SEVER
PERTS AND OBSERVE EX
DAYS AGO
HIBITS OF HOME GROWN
FEEDS
Ga

WHETHER
DECIDE
WILL
CITY IS TO HAVE NEW
SCHOOL AND PAVING

I

T

STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY JANUARY 27

Eatabhahed 1892-lncorporated 1905

Very respectful1y

FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of BulJoch Counq
I hereby announce m)'8elf a candit
date
one
plae .... roe4
to
c
comm .... oner 0
ulloch counb' at tile
for r .... elect on to the office of Shentf 1916
I eha11 appreCiate 1M
primary
subject to the Democretlc pnmary i support of my frienda tMOuRhout the
n this
am now serv ng my ftrst term
county and
my beat e«oN ..
office and during the short t me s nce
faithfully ae"e tllfl JllOple If elected;
Sher
ff
I
have
I became
sought to
JOHN C PARRISH
d scharge the dut es of the office faith
fully and punctually WIthout favor or To the Voters of Bu loch County
If r .... elected
part al ty to anyone
At the sol c tat on of my fr ends I
to make you
t s my s ncere
hereby announce myself a cand date
am capable of mak
the best Sher ff
for re elect on as County Comm ss on
1 w 11 apprec ate any support er
ng
subject to the next demo ratic
you may g ve me
If e ected I prom se to domary
Respectfully yours
c arge my dut es as fa thful
y as 1
Th s Jan 4 1916
B T MALLARD
no Y how
W H CONE Ord nary
Respectfu Iy subm tted
s
Bul
och
Vote
of
To the
County
JOHN M HElNDRIX
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I announce myse fa cand date for
the office of She ff subject to tbe
To the Voters of Bulloch Counb'
1 thank
Democrat cpr mary of 1916
At the so c tat on of a number of the people for the splend d vote they
fr ends I am announc ng myself a
1914
you
cand date for the office of tax collec
tor for Bul och county subJect to the
W H DeLOACH
democrat c pr mary 1916
Should my cand dacy meet WIth
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
and I be
nated I

LOLLIFVF

never

FOR ,OLICITOR CITY COURT
To the 'Voters of Bulloch County
I take th s method of announeiDa
to the publ c that I am a cand date
for the office of Sol c tor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch s to be
held next spring
I propose to run a straightforward
and clean rece str ctly ndependent.
I
and free from any personalities.
assure you that every vote will be
h gh y apprec ated and if elected I
prom se to perform the dut es of the
office to the best of my ab I ty Wlth
out fear favor or affect on

FOR ORDINARY

PAI�+A

ED PLOTS
Londo

NOTICE

CONGRfSSMAN FAVORS
POSTAL OWNERSHIP

To the Voters of Bul och County
Hav ng an amb t on to fill the office
s
I hereby announce myself a ca d
date for Ord nary of Bul och county
I feel
sub ect to the 1916 pr rna y
I am ful y competent and ask for an
WOULD CUT DOWN WIRE
to prove my fitness
G e
ty
opportun
G SUMS
TOLLS SO THAT EVERY =,;""========",,,,";';;;';';"'" me you suppo t and you w I not re

Ge2an

BERLIN DENIES VO
THE BRITISH AUTHORITIES
PAPEN
FIND EVIDENCE HE AID

STATESBORO GEORGIA

•

pled!i:

furpose

Ph

R���e�fr�iI,ask

�:;esu��o�

nom
favor
To the Voters of Bulloch Counb'
prom se to d scharge the dut as of
1 announce myself a candidate for
office
for
to
the
that
you
very best of

•

your

mpart ally

::'!co�� I�ga�� I��wledge
P

R

McELVEEN

To the C t zens of Bulloch County
After cont nued earnest sol c ta
t on 01 my fr ends I hereby announce
my cand dacy for Tax Collector sub
Ject to the 1916 Democrat c prunary
and prom se f elected to a scharge
all the dut es of th s mportant office
to tbe best of my ab I ty
ThanI< ng my fnends for the r loy
al support n 1912 and respectfully
sol c t ng y.our cont nued support n
1916

W

H

RUSHING

T o th e V oters of B uII 00h C ounb'
I
After

�och

To the Vote s
re-elect on for County 1 reusure sub
County
Encou aged by the sol c tat on of
I
Ject to the Democrat c pr mary
fr
ends I hereby announce
w I apprec ate your support
myself a
cand date for county comm ss oner
Respectfu Iy
J C JONIS
subJect to the com ng pr mary
My
se to tbe
people s to do the
est
can
n the r
To the Voters of BulJoch County
nterest f elected
Hav ng an amb t on to hold the of To th send 1 pledge my best efforta
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county
J C FINCH
for one term onl" and havmg been
encouraged by many fnenda to make To the Voters
County
I hereWIth offe myself a cand
the race for same I hereby announce
date
for the office of
myse f a cand date for sa d office
county comm ss oner
The support of my fr ends WIll be subJect to the ap oach ng Democrat
c
pr mary
I w lapp ec ate the
great y apprec ated
D C WHITE
support of my fr ends throughout the
and pledge my best effo ts
to
a thfu
Iy ser e them f e ected
To the Voters of Bu och County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
Respectfu y
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
for the office of county treasurer of

bnly from

�och

cfounty

ant
caref� dacy
conaltera:onomc"_o

Bu loch county for one term only
To the Vote s �och
e
subJect to the Democra c pr mary. of
County
After carefu Cons de at on 1
COUftty aub- 1916
I respestfu y sol c t the sup
II"
approachlne port of my f ends throughout the nounce my cand dacy for road com
m ss
l:lemocratlc primary
county and WlII str ve to d scharge to theoner of Bu och county subJect
rules of the approach
If the voters ahould see fit to elect the dut es n a fa thful and capable
ng Dem

nounce my can

or

Tax Collector of Bulloch
lect to the rules of the

to this omce It will be my purpoee
to give them efficient and COnec!11I"
I will appreciate your
tlous service
me

support.

ocrat

manner

T C WATERS
(Son of T A Waters)
_

Veey

To the Voters of Bul10ch County
FRED W HO GES
By the request of some of my
best fr ends 1 hereby announce my
ca d dacy for
treasurer of Bulloch
To the C t zens of Bu loch County
After due del berat on I hereby county subject to the democretlc
8S
a
cand date for Tax pnmary of 1916 and It I should be
announce
Gollector subJect to the Democret c honored w th the nomlnat on It will
Your support WIll be grate be my h ghest amb t on to see that
pr mary
the dut es of the office be effic entfully apprec ated
Iy and fa thfully periormeci 1 would
Respectfully
J G BRANNEN
greatly apprec ate the support of my
fellow c t zens
Respectfully
MALLIE DENMARK
Fer Count" School �upenDteDdent
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for the office of County School
Super nUendent of Bulloch county
subJect to the wh te Democrat c pn
1 apprec ate the loyal
mary 1916
support you have g ven me n the
1 hope that my work has mer
past
ted your approval and should I be
honored WIth the office for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progre ..
n the
nterest
s vo and w de awake
Better
For
Schools for Bulloch
1 W111 apprec ate your supCounty
Respectful y
port
B R OLLIFF

c
pr mary
I w I apprec ate
every vote cast for me and I sol c t
support of my fr ends throughout

thhe

t

e

ent

respecttullYb

re

county

Respectfully

WALTER L

HENDRIX

FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch C
oun ty
At the sol c tanon 0 f
enda
after mature del berat on
ere y
nounce

myself
office of Tax

Iu:.y fbr

a

I'n

the
Rece��: �ate t�or next
subject to t I:r rules
regulat
of the next
hind
Democrat
pr mary
d approjc �
elected
adm
ster
the office to the best �hl�Ir��: of
ensu

e

ng term
c

a

n

nterest of the
county accord ng to the best of m
ab I ty
1 respectfully sol c t
the
port and a d of my ir ends
neve
sect on of the
county It

au:'

so

far

shall be

mry
se!

t s poss ble to
e voters
n person and
sol c t your
SUpport personal y

rh'rpose

CONGRESS PLANS
TO RUSH SCHEDULE

e

ons

to

pose

as

Democrats Are Anx ous to Got
Slate Cleared

oc

Jan 21-Dem

Wash ngto
at leade s

plepa ng
cons deIat

n

NO GUNS PLANTED TO
DEST OY OUR FORTS

cong ess wele

today to speed up
on of the leg slat ve

Respectfu Iy subm tted
HENRY J AKINS

Q

nereDY

announce

myse

I as a can

d date for the office of County Su
per ntendent of Shoo s
subJect to
the Democrat c pr mary of 1916
I
sol c t the support of my friends
throughout the county and f e ected
w 11 str ve to discharge the (luties of
the office consc eAt ously and d I genty

Respectfully
J AS

H

St

Are You

CLAIR

A

new

day has

come

The

man

who rei

es

liL I ty-w 0 fee s safe conduct ng h s affa rs by antequated
methods--and who does not kno '" the benefits he could make h s
He s fa I ng to make prog
own-such a man s fall ng beh nd
ress because he fa Is to use the mach nery of a bank that will

help h

To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tet on of my fr ends

Start

Respectfu
C

you make

Bank.

Your future

s

very

t

that they must have linanc al a d such as
Is afforded
by th s Inst tut on start w th an advantage
that Is Clf utmost Importence a d w hout wh cb they would be
aer ously hand capped

:t:'
�

T

th the F rst Nat onal

Men who real

ZETTEROWER

CDllBl.li

w

largely what

Respectfully
J L

ze

First National 1Jank
Statesboro

Ga

.�+++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++
y

PENNINGTON

Up Your Account

m

On the other hand the man who mal es the use of h s bank
grows because he s prepar ng to ta e ad antage of every oppor
He accumulates through the bank and h .. mone" for
tun ty
hi. need. or by cred t ",h ch he has bu It at the bank he can
borrow when opportun ty offers a profitable use of funds

1 announce myself a candidate for
the office of clerk of the Superior
Court sub ect to the Democratic pri
1 feel that 1 am com
mary of 1916
petent to take care of the office It
and WlII greatly apprec ate
e ected
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me n my race

Keeping

upon h sown

that

Many people start an account and
1.t s a good thmg to make that

let It
start

go at
the

at

Sea Island Bank but unless you keep, It up It
Will make no more abiding ImpreSSIOn Ulloa your
success

than

a

shadow upon

a

field of

If yo bank money wh Ie you
earn it; you wit
have money
wilen you csn earn t

corn

